
WHOLESALE PRICES ILRRENTens of the cekemonjes.iions. Even descending to this low and narrow view
of ibis mighty question, all each calculations are at
fault The bare reference to a single .consideration rupted by loud appLvnse, and on Its conclusion

MW LANDING.
Ctl BBLS. Slnart'a Sugars all grades.JJ 30 bbls. and boxes Crackers,

t 50 boxes Adamantine CandiesNoa. 1 f 2.
25 do Assorted Candy.
12 kegs best Orange county N-Y.- tier.50 bbls. Irish Potatoes.
60 " Liqnors, for sale by

March 5. ZENO H. GttKENE.

cheer after cheer greeted the speaker.will be conclusive on this point. We at present erjoy
a free trade throughout oar extenoive and expanding
country, such as the world has never witnessed. This The oath of office was administered by the venWILMINGTON, N. C.

erable Justice Taney, after which the. mem

bers of the Senate, preceded by the Vice Presi
trade is conduced on lailroads and canals on noble
rivers und arm of the sea which bind together the
North and the South, the Eat and the West of oar
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dent, Secretary, and J3ergeant-at-Arm- s, returned

NOTICE.'to the Senate chamber : and the President, ae- -confederacy- - Annihilate this trade, arrest its free

BACON, per lb..
Hams, N. V.
Side, - - -
Shoulders, .... ..........
Hog Round,
Lard, ii. C, bbls.,

' kegs,- -
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Sides. Western,
Shoulders. Western,
Pork, Northern per bbl.. Mess,
Prime,
Corn, per bushel,
Meal,
Peas, black eye per bushel,- - - -

Cow.
Pea Nuts,
Rice, per lb.. Clean,
Rough, per bushel,...
Butter, per lo
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progress by the geographical lines ot jealous anu 1 companied V the committee of arrangements.
nostile Slates, ami you Oesstoy .ne prosper.. ana proceeded tohe p house

TV. I.ORING, Editor and Proprietor.
ENJAMIN W. SANDERS, Associate Editoh

P ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT.
ESCORT TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

onwara id iicu oi me uuio anu everj iart., miu in-
volve all in one common ruin.. But sueh c nidera-tion- s.

important as thej are in themselves, sink into
wbm we n fleet on the lernfio evils

The entire military, after the inauguration, es
j A communication from the Boston Post, rela-- ?

,ve to llie above mentioned article is on our first

1 12
80

I 2S
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0 00

7 50

corted President Buchanan to the White House,

where they formed in line and passed in review
before bini.

v Inch woul I result from disunion to everr portion ot
o Tfe dvrrtincnient relative to it is una- -

he confrderarv to tbe North not more than to the

During the afternoon thousands of citizens and
strangers crowded to the executive mansion to

Flour per bbl, Fayetteville super , 7 25
Fine, 6 75
Cross, 6 25
Baltimore, 00 00
Canal, 00 00

South, to the East not more than to tbe West. These
I chall not attempt to portray J because 1 (eel an
humble confidence that the kind Prov deuce which
inspiied our fathers with wisdom to fiame the n ost
perfect form of governor nt and Union ever devised

pay their respects to Mr. Buchanan.

7 00
6 50

00 00
00 00
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The military, after the review, repaired to dif

ofd.ibly crowded out to-da- y. It uillappear in

ur nct.
GEN. SCOTT.

The Senate, on the 4th hist, passed the nrmy,

avy and forlifications appropriation, with an
mondruent to army bill, giving to Lieut. General

tott tlio arrears of pay as claimed.

"distressing FIRE.

by man will not sutler it to perish until it snail nav ferent quarters and partook of refreshments.

'pHE Wilmington and Weldon Kail road Tom-- .
paay have made arrangement for forwarding

all goods consigned to ihe care f the Company,
and destined for any point on the line ol the
North Carolina Road, free of cornmistiont.

, If landed on the Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayage ; but these ex-
penses will be incurred If landed on any other
wharf, and will be added to the freight on the
way-bil- l, tobe collected on delivery, by the North
Carolina Railroad Company.

N. B. To avoid detention at Wilminelon. it is
essential that the amount of freight bv vessels
shall, in all cases, be distinctly stated, in dollars
and cents', on each bill of lading, a nd i f goods for
more tha" one person are included in the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated.

By order of ihe Board of Directors.
S. U. FREMONT, Eng if-- Sup't.

Office of Engineer 4t Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 28, 1S57. J 134-l- f.

SIG1R! SUGAR! !

(Zf BBLS Smarts Suzare all grades.
JKJ lb " Coffee Sugars

Now Landing &. tor sale. by.
ZENO H. GREEN.

Feb. 3. 137.

been peacefully instrumental, by its example, in the
( Xien-ii.- D of civil and leligi u? liber y thioulont the CONGRESS.
world, v ' Washington, March. 2. Iu the Senate an ani

Next in imtortance to the mhiniennnce of the eon mated discussion was bad upon the report made
The Washington City Alms House Las been des- - sii'uiion and (he Union' is the duty ot preserving the

government free from the t.dot, or even the suspicion,
of corruption. Public virtue is the vital spirit of re
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LUCKY CHANCES FOa FORTUNE.

Sf what people will, there are so many prizes
drawn in the Georgia and Alabama Lotteries that
thousands will take opportunities for lncky chan-

ces in tboso well managed institutions. They
are far preferable to investments in the fancy'
stocks of share gamblers, which usually rob all
who put faith in them. There are to be four
drawings in March, on the 14th, 21st and 28th.
Whole tickets ten dollars; halves and quarters in
proportion. Remit the money directly to Messrs.
Swan & Co., Atlanta, Georgia, and make a legal
purchase. People may do far worse 'With their
money than in taking a chance in either of tbe
above Lotteries, and the public are now fully
aware of it. 147-- 3t

Holloway's Ointment and fills. Larcerations
of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occasion com-
paratively little pain or inconvenience when regu-
larly lubricated or dressed with Holloway's Oint-
ment. In the nursery it is invaluable as a cool-
ing application for the rashes, excoriations, and
scabious sores to which children are liable, and
mothers will find it the best preparation for alle-
viating the torture of "a broken breast." As a
remedy for cutaneous diseases geneially, as well
as for ulcers, sores, boils, tumors, and all scrofu-
lous eruptions, it is incomparably superior to ev-

ery other external remedy. The Pills have a rep-
utation for the core of dyspepsia, liver complaints
and disorders of the bowels, with the
range of civilization.

WE INVITE THEATTENT10N OF

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
www Gooin

BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THE

AUCTION SALES
In this City and New York, we can offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To the Trad , to select from our Stock.

PHILLIP Sj STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Nos. 1 & 3 Bank St., "below Market.
BF.TAEE""' SECOrSD AND THIRD STS.

FIIUiADEIiFHIA, Fa.
Jan, 15. 128-3m- p

roved by Are, and several of its helplesa inmates
by the committee on the Judiciary iu the care of
Mr. Fitch, the legality of whose election as Sena-

tor from the State of Indiana is contested by ai.ublxs i and bis'.oiy proves that when this has eUFncd to denlh.
i portion of tbe members of the General Assemblyi. v. 'oiremioiileiice ot the Commercial. ca)ed, and the love of money hns usurped its p'ace,

although the fot ins of free government may rrmaii. of that Sate. The Committee on the Judiciary, 1
ft r a season, th?sunsiance has departed forever. 1 octo which the whole nubject had been referred.

the country, been witnessed In the national capi-to- l,

were numerous civic associations ; and at va-

rious points tbero were ten full bands of music
sending forth, delightful strains, and creating an
enthusiasm among the congregated thousands
almost unbounded. '

The whole pageant far surpassed all similar de-

monstrations of the kind. The public and pri-

vate buildings along the whole route of Ihe pro-

cession presented a truly animating scene.
The scene from the various windows, from which

the ladies, partaking Of the excitement and en-

thusiasm of the day, were waving their handker-chief- s,

was truly enchanting, and added no little
to the extraordinary excitement. .

The mass which crowded the capital and the
'halls or Congress, especially the Senate chamber,

where the civic ceremonies commenced, was so

dense by noon it was scarcely possible to effect

either ingress oe egress for a considerable space
of lime.

Here follows A particular account of the mag- -

niflcent procession, wBich we are obliged to omit

for reasons stated above !

Proceedings in thb berate.
The Senate chamber immediately softer Con-

gress adjourned was opened for the admission of
Senators and the privileged guests,
and Vice Presidents, the Judges of the Supreme

- Court, who were in black silk gowns, diplomatic
corps, beads of department and members of Con-

gress, officers of the army and navy who by name

have received the thanks of Congress, Governors

of States and Various officials connected with the
government, besides tbe local authorities of the
District of Columbia, &c. The procession having
arrived, the President and President elect, accom-

panied by the committee of arrangements, pro-

ceeded to the Vice President's room, and on the
new Sonate being called to otder, the President
and President elect were introduced by tbe com-

mittee of arrangements to the seats prepared for

them in front of the secretary's table in the Sen-- i
ate chamber, with the judges on the right and

i diplomatic corps on the left. The whole body
then proceeded to the eastern portico, where tbe
President took bis scat in front of tbe platform,
with tho officials, etc., named in order In the rear.
An immense concourse of citizens were in atten-

dance, and the throng extended a considerable
distance in every direction. So soon as order
could be restored, Mr. Buchanan rose, and in a
clear, strong voice, delivered the following

InnngurMl Adtlrf of Ihe President of llie United
Slalrs. Wirl 4th. 1857.

Fri.L' W Citizens : I appear before yrn tbi day
to take the solemn oath " that I will faithfully exe-

cute the office of Presid-n- t of the Unite I Stales, and
will; to the best of my ability, preserve, protect, and

0--Our piesent finai rial condition is without a tarsi
65lei in history. No, nation ba ever before been em

tmrrassed fron loo large a surplus in its treasury.
in a recent report made upon it, ask that addi-

tional tentiniony may betaken respecting cer-
tain facts upon which tbe statements of tho par
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This almost necessarily gives birth to x'rav.-ijran-t

Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo,
Rio, -

Laguyra,
C ii b,
Mocho,. ..
Java, -
Sugar, per lb.. New Orleans,
Porto Rico,- -

St. Croix,-.- . r
Loaf .....
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans
Porto, Rico,
Cuba,
Hay, per 100 lbs., Eastern,-- .
N. C.,.
Liquor?, per gal., Peach Brandy,..
Apple.- -

Rye Whiskey,
Rectified.
N. E. Rum,
Wines, per gal., Madeira,
Port,
Malaga,
Glue.per lb., American,
Cotton per lb. , ...
Yarn, per ib.,
4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,- -
3-- 4

Oznaburgs,
Feathers, per lb.,
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow, ...
Northern..
Adamantine..
Sperm,
Lime per bbl.,
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virgin Dip,
Yellow Dip,- -
Hard,

ties at issue are now at variance. Mr. Trumbulllegislation. - It produces wild pel ernes if expemntnre.
and xgets a oi prn aiors ana jn nrs, wi,ose thought that this demand was unnecessary, and

that sufficient data were already in possession of
tbe Senato to enable it to proceed at onco to a
rejection of the sitting member's claim. lie

inge .uity is fxrrte.l in contriving and promoung x
podteiits to obtain public moi.ey. I he purity of official
agent," whether rightfully or wrongfully, i Mispecte.l,
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criticised tbe report of Ihe committee in many
particulars, and closed by invoking an early de-

cision of the question in controversy. Mr. Fitch

..Dd the character ot me government euners in me
estimation of the people. This is in iteelt a ver
great evil

The natnral mode of relief from this embarrass-
ment i to sppropriate the surplus in the trcamy to
ereat national ohjects, for which a cle r warrant can
be found in the con-tifutio- n. Among these I might

replied to thu remarks of Mr. Trumbull, ami
charged him with making out the brief of his ar- -

NOTICE.
IN the Inst Wilmington Journal a notice appears

Mr. T. H.Lane forewarning all persona
from trading for a Note and Draft made payable
tome. This note was given by T. H. Lane as
principal and P. M. Walker and E. D. Hall as se-

curities, dated 13th March If 56 and payable nine-
ty 'days after date. After it had been due some
time. Air. Lane gave me an order on Messrs. D :ck-inso- n.

Hill A Co., of Richmond, Vi, for One
Thousand Dollars, and on the same day 1 wrote
them that if Mr. Lane had no fund in their hands,
to charge the draft to me. which they did, as can be
proven by their account current with me, now in
the hands of Geo. Davis, Esq., as are also tbe note
and draft. M. CKONLV.

March 2 143-t-f.

rPhalon's
CHEMICAL HAIR INVIGORATOR.

The
v most

complete
article of the

kind ever before
oAired to the public.

It has stood the teat of twen-
ty tears in ihia country, and not

nraent from unreliable data. Dr. Toombs brief
1

ly defended the report of the Committee on the

. iS'EW: Yoivx, March 3, 1857.

. Via have enjoyed ono week of wonderful quiet.
fbere has been nothing marvellous enongh or

,on ible euoHgh in the criminal court operations
or any reasonable person to get excited about,
nd eitrybody has" gene about mindiDg his own
iusiijc-c- . Girn tinjj Las come to be an old dodge
kid there lias been no pretence whatever on which

ho dailies could issue their flaming extra?, since

ho parties accused of the murdcrof Dr. Burdell
fere locked op for trial. The "confession of
jnodgrai-s- " was a popular idea with the newsboys

or awhile, but that was "played out" long ago.

l,o Burdell investigation was a great source of
irnflt to the newspaper craft here while it lasted,
'robably 30,000 additional copies per diem were

irin'ed of all the duilios during the inquest. nt

Sin.000 of extra receipts may therefore be

.rcditc-- J by the city press to "the Burdell frage-iy.- "

Its an ill wind that blows nobody any

";ood.
Trade is rather backward among our commis-io- n

merchants ; more so than was expected as

he importations of dry goods have.been made

nnch earlier in the season than unal. The
Southern and Western bnyers have made the bulk
if their purchases, at rates fully equal to'those
f last season. Silk goods are scarce here, and

adies must make np their minds either to pay

ligher prices or take in sail to some extent. We

iear from Paris that there is likely to be a col-sps- e

in crinoline, and if this expensive fashion

;tj abolished, we may look for a decreased con- -

mention the estinsjuUI'menJ of the public ebt, a

rean nable ii crexse of the nvy, which is at preseai
inadeqnute to the protection of i ur vat tonnnge : flo it,
now erea'er than that of any other nation, aa well a

Judiciary, and cited the various points respect 50
00ing which additionol testimony was necessary for

a proper decision of the pending Question. .Atto the d fence of our extended s a coast. 0 00Tar,
Pitch,

50
50
b5
40

00
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Ihe close of the debate Mr. Weller moved to l iyIt is beyond all question tbe true principle that no
Rosin by Tale.mora revenue ought lo oe con ctea irm ine peopie the whole subjoet on tbe table, which was carried No. 1.

tl an tl.e amount necessary to defray the expenfes of yeag 28 navs "3 No. 2.
- - . " I 111, I I1MN WlfMJI I inn fl r inn m i I - I n iar.r- -

. nr..mmrni . To reach this noint it was neoeniiir . . " """" No. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.
Yarnish,to report lo a modification of the tariff, and this has. pnationa for the leg.slative; execnlivc, and ju

I nol. been accotnt.lished in such a manner s to d ",clal expenses or me uovernment was then re Pine Oil,
Rosin Oil,

one of the many hundred of imita-
tions have been ab.'e id compete with it

for preserving, dressing, and beautifying
the Hair, and kerpine the head clear from

as little injury s may have been pnc i. abie to i ur sumea, and atter tne adoption or sundry arnend- - Sperm Oil,
Linseed Uil
Neats Fool Oil, dandruff fc. It is inestimable; in short, it is every

domestic manulactuiee, especially mose l)e.csarJ
for the defence of the countiy. Any .lcrimir ation
ugaiiirt a partioolar branch, for tbe purpose of bene

merits tbe bill was passed. The Senate concurred
in tho report of the committee of conference on
tbe disagreeing votes of the two Houses m the

ron per lb., American best refined thing ihe Hair requires. Price 5U cs andsi pr bottle
Pbalon'aEnglish assorted, -

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR-RI- CH AND
glossy is the certain result of tbe use of LYON'S
K ATI! A IRON. Tbe immense sale of this une-
qualled preparation nearly 1,000 000 bottles per
year proclaims it emphatically the ' Poblic Fa-

vorite." The ladies universally pronounce it to
be. the finest and most agreeable article they ever
used. It restores, invigorates and beautifies the
Hair, and imparts a delightful perfume. Sold
everywhere, for 25 cents per bottle. The public
are cautioned against imposition by counterfeit
articles. HEATH, WYNKOOP & Co., Proprie-
tors and Perfumers, No. C3 Libestv Street, New
York.
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oweed, .,filing favored corporal ioni", inuiviuuaio, rr inrerepia.
would have been ujusl to tbe rest of the communi... ., . e r .1

Indian appropriation bill. Tlje army appropria
tion bill was next considered, and nunmroutv and luce DfiiHefil Wltn inat spirit oi lairneas auu
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1 67
1 10
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16
16

5 50
41

15 00
0 00
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0 00
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amendments adopted. Mr. Wel'er proposed, ondeend the constitution of Uie United atatei"."
In entering upon this great office, I must hum

Shear,
American,
CutNails,
W'rought Nails,
Steel, per lb., German, ...........

bl equality which ought to govern in the adjus'ineiit of
. .I t nr behalf of the Military Committee, to add as anirveuur mi iu.

But the fquandering of the public money sinks

PAPHIAN LOTION,
OB, KLOBAL BtAUTIFlIB.

' A
great

Cotnietic
Tor beau tiff-

in tbe Skin and
Complex ton, and for

curing Chapped Hands,
olno for the Teel h 6 Breath,

Ka e, Lips, Tan, Sunburn,
Freckles, Piutples, Scalds Burns,

&.C. A sure and safe cuie for ihe Piles,
one washing will give mutant relief. Aficr

fcliiivitifj it is verp sou thing lo the skin. It keeps

Blistered,
Best Cast,
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,

into comparative insignincance as a lempiar on io
corruption when compared to the fquandering of the

amendment tbe bill providing for tbe retirement
of army officers who have become incapable of
active service, but the subject was deemed too
important for the hasty consideration which it

public lands. Hollo ware,
Lumber per M. feel, Steam Sawedl3 00N nation in the tide t f time has ever been b'9e must necessarily receive, and the amendment River Lumber Flooring,. 0 00

0 00w iih so rich and noble an inheritnnce as we eijoy in Wide Boards,
the public lands. In administering this important wasiejected. Various other amendments occu-

pied attention until four o'clock when the Senate
0 00
0 00

Scantling,
Timher, Shipping,

invoke the God of our i.thers tor wisdom and him
ness to execute its high anil responsible duties in
fuh a manner as to retoie harmony and ancient
friemisliii among the people of the reveral Stater,
ord to preserve our free intitutii ns throughout many
fenerations. Convinced that I owe my e'ection to
the inhennt love for tbe consti ution and the Union
which Mill animates the hearts of tbe American' peo
pie, let n)e earnestly ai-- k iheir powerful support in
sustaining all just measures calculated to perpetuate
tl.efe, the rkl.est political blecsinss which Heaven
has ever bestowed upon s ny nation. Elavil g de-

termine! not to becime a candida'e for
I tball have no motive to it fluence my conduct in
administering the government except tbe desire
ably and faithfully to rve my Ci untry, and to
live in the grateful memory of my countrymen.

trust, whilst it may be wise to grant portions cf them
for the improvement of the remainder, yet we nhould the hands soft and white, and for inflammation oftook a recess until half-oas- t six. Prime Mill,

Common, 50
50

In ihe IIousr or Representatives, after some he sUirn it will be found to be a great remedy.
Price 50 cents and 1 per bottle.never forget that it is onr cardinal policy lo reserve 3 50nferior,

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE
DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHEEKY.
REV. JAMES It. DTJK1JOROW.

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all the principal Merchants at Point ofPods,

Ml., have testified to the following
EXTRAORDINARY CUKE.
Point or Rocks, Frederick County, Md.

Da. Swavne. Dear Sir : Believing it a duly I

hefe land?, as much as n.ay he, lor actual etuerp. Ihaloii'sStaves, per 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rough none
Dressed, -- 5

preliminary business, Mr. Benson, of Maine,
made an ineffectual effort to consider the bill to
authorize the construction often kteam sloops of

R. O. hhd., rough,
and this at moderate price. W e shall thin not only
heat promote ti e prosperity of the new iSta'es and
Territories by furni.-hin- g them a hardy and in epe.T....it 835Dressed.

;;.;nption of coitly dress laorics. ine noopa,

lowever, have wound themselves into the aflec-ion- s

of feminine America to such a degree, that
t may be doubled whether even the imperial
T.iudate of Taris, Queen of Taste, could totally
remove them from our streets. Vive la crinoline 1

iny we. Let it expand until there shall be no

room left forntjbappy maledom in cars or church-

es, Btsges or steamboats j nay even till Broadway

becomes impassable Tor wagons and four-foote- d

beasts, and is fl'.ed, through all its length and

breadth, with a sea cf flounces and furberlows!

woman is Queen ; let bcr have her own sweet

will.
Some very large sales of real estate have been

made, this week, chiefly in the business parts of

the city. Tbe figures obtained were extravagant-

ly high, as th purchases were generally made

by speculators, on very long credits. The real

Rvalue of estate here is sctually rather on the de-

cline. Rents promise to be lower on the first of

May than last year. '

Xo the way of amnscments we have nothing
very attractive with the exception of Tbalberg's

concerts which are wonderfully popular with the
,- -- Tir H P. Townsends great party, at

war. The.bill renorted "v Mr rnmnhf.ll frnm Shingles, per IC00, Common,dent tace ot honest ana mau-triou- s nuzon, oui biiaii
. , I'll Conlract,the Committee of Ways and M eans, to authorize Black's lare,secure hemes tor our cnmiren anu our cnniiren !

children, as well a for thoe exiles from foreign the donwMtO ofthe mrnl lift rVi'min nnw in iVi.

MAGIC HAIR DYE.
One

cf the
cry test

Natural L)ys
in t lie world. Its

lung use has prov-.- it
to be beyond comparison ;

and, being a vegetable produc- -
tion,noinjury can possibly be done

to the skin. It is ensily appliid, and
vou can obtain a black or brown which will

deiy the bett judges lo tell it trim nature itself

r r ...... ...
Treasury- - of the United "States with the severalnhores who may seek in this country to impiove then

Salt per bnshel,Turk's Islnnd,
Liverpool Sack,
Soap per lb., Pale,

3 00 a 0 00
4 25 a 0 00
6 00 a

50 a 00
92 a CO

0 a 7J
61 a 0

11 a 12
9 00 a 12 00

12 a 13

We have rreent'y passeu tnrougti a presiutnuai
contest in which the passions of our fellow-citiz- s
were excued to the high si degree by questions ol
!een and vital impoitance; but when the people

condition, and to enjoy the oleomas oi civil anil ra-

Brown,bgious iberty. ruch emigrants h.ive done niucn to
Fallow per lb.,
Bbl. Heading per M , Ash,proclaimed their will, the tempest at once subsided, promote the growth and prosperity of the country

States, was read the third time and passed. A

bill was passed to establish certain s in
the States and Territories ; also, a bill making an
appropriation for tbe removal of impediments to

and all was calm. They have proved tuthtul both in peace anl in war. Cbecae.
Pri. e l and SI 50 tier box. Made and w Id by K.The voice of the majority, ppe..kmg in the mannefc After becoming citnens tney are entitle!, under tne

owe lo the public, and injustice to you. i nave
thought putper to make known one of the most
ex tiaordinary cures, In my own case, that has ever
bt-e- truly recorded. In the month of Octobtr last
I was afflicted wilh a severe gathering in my
brenst, which formed a large abscess, and also
communicated to my Lungs and very much afflict-
ed them, and discharged large quantities ofcorrup-tion- ,

external and internal. My breath could also
paps through my Lungs and out through the cav-
ity of my breast wiih apparent ease, attended wilh
a violent cough, day and night, los.s of appetite,
and extreme debility, so that my physicians

the navigation of the Missi.K.vipiii river. Theconstitution and laws, to be placed on a perfect rqual PHALON,atl97 Broadway, co. nr of Dey Street,
and 517 Broadway, St. Nicho'as Hotel, N. Y-- . andpresciibed by the ci nntution, was beard, and in

rant snhmUsLon foiljwed. Our own cunUy could it v with native-bor- n citizens : ami in this cl aractci House concurred iu the report of the Committee COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

ull Druggists and fane stores tnrougnoui me uni
alone have exhibi ed so grand and striking a fpecta ibey should ever be kindly rerogn z?d. on conference on the disagreeing votes of the two ted fc tales.

March 3. 143.5inele of the capacity oi mm for felwovernraeni. The federal constitution is a grant from the State Houses on the Indian appropriation bill, and the Turpentine. Sales on Wednesday afternoon of
lo Ccneres ol certain si.ecihc powers ; and ibe quesVV bat a happy concept on, then, was it lot iongrees

in nnnlv this simnle rule that the will of the ma 857 bbls. Turpentine at $2.50 per bbl. for Virginbill was passed. Committees of confluence were
appointed on other disagreeing votes of the two

UttUV-lVSU- a - w " tion whether this grant be liberally or sirictl). . . ,.vl j : -- tl-, . , ihouj;ht niy case entirely hopeless and beyond the
power of medicine. I remained in this wretched and Yellow Dip. and $1.60 for Hard. On Thurshis magnificent mansion, in rum u..u Mu riv 8 aU goVern-- to tne settlement oi ine queM.on con8lroeJ h l8 more or , divided political parties Houses. Several private bills were disposed of; condition for a (fg lime, until I was wasted to a day 56 and yesterday morning 155 bbls. do. solda sensatlan m lasinouaoie nuu uuu.u Di amesi:c in in me fiotn the bettinninc. Without .Uterine into the ar and, at half past four o'clock, a recess wis tukencw V neither lo legislate, slavery into any I ermory or , , . fIat at the commencement of mere and there seemed to be no hope lor
me: but havinsr read in the public papers of the at same price.

until seven.: sra" ncF lo e?cluu,c , , , ' ' uul ,u , mv administration, that lone ex, erience and ohser Spirits. Sales on Wednesday afternoon of 400many wonderful cures performed bv your LOM- -
DISASTROUS HKB ia uiiwua peoplo ther.ot penecny ree to io.m ana rePu ,e - . continced m, rat ,trkt construe ion At the night session the House was occupied POLflVU SVULfUr1 wiLiU UHbKKi, i im Soirits Turpentine at 44 cents. On Thursday SO

mediately sent to Ualnmore for five bottles andChicago, March 2d.-- The most disastrous nre ,Deir aon estic institutions in ine.r own w.-y- ,
,i0U"JPCl cf ,he powers of the government is the only true, n with the consideration ofthe report of the com- -

bbls. do. sold at 42 cents per gallon.commenced its use. and to my great satisfactionthat has occurred here ior . .o..B n.uK, -- -- - rnrMa Vam aUn Qr;K,, well as ine onij raie, inecrv vi .. e vo0 u mittee ol coherence on the ing voles ol Tab. Sales on Wednesday afternoon of 305and my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
mv lunys beuan to heal, and the cough subsidedthis morning in the building at the corner of Wa- - - ' " 'V. . d .Whenever, n our past b.story doub ,u. na e ,he t Iouses on ,be ,ari(T mL Te probable bbls. Tar at $1 30 per bbl. Ou Thursday 207 bblsand on usina ten bottles I was restored to perfectter and State streets, occupied by Dix, Sinclair ifc .. 6ha:i

ed

;nto th, Union) with
, yj ong "" reduction iB the annual revenue, according to do. sold at same figures. f

Harris, wholesale grocers, loss -- 5,000, insured tor or vilbput slavery, as their constitution m iy pre- -
X1

'
B t. i,,..., :,, k. d,fuced. if thi were ,,,e report of th committee, as explained by Mr.

EXT K AOR II N A R Y VOLUME!!
QUINTESSENCE OF KNOWLEDGE.

The title of this wonderful book is

INQUI HE W I T II I X'.
JOB AJV TH1 TOO WAST TO HOW

Or, Over 3,1 OO Iacts for the People.
Cloth Gilt, TRICE OXE DOLLAR. 436 rge,

"Isaciaa Aituis" iaooeol the moat valuable
and extraordinary volume eer preenied to the
American public, and embodies nearly Foca
Thousand in the most of which any per-

son living will bnd instruction, aid and entertain-
ment, lso.uia Within" iu sold al the low
price ef one dollar, and yet it contains 436 pagea
of closely printed matter, and is handsomely and

i.. h... w.A 1, a lk.i.Mir A fsardener. A

health. 1 believe, that to your valuable medicine,
under the blei-Mng- of Divine Providence, I am
indebted fr this great change, and I am happy to Cotton. Sales ou Thursd.-i- of 235 bales Cot

81,500. The follow injg were also destroyed: Hub- - Uciibe at the tin e ot their admission. the prrocr occasion. Neither is it necessaiy for tbe Campbell, of Ohio, vill be ab.-n- t fourteen mil- -
ton at prices ranging from 12j to 13J cents persay, that lam now enjoying as gooa neaun as i

ever have.lage Ol tne constiiu- - lions oi uonars. ine interest ot tlie country,bard &. Co., rurnisnmg gooas, ioss j.wu, mu.- - n. u.u.-...- v ..a
shall public service to strain the largi lb., according to quality.noint of time when the nenple ol a Territoiy

ed for $9,000; Hale a Co, chair factory, loss 85,000, great poweis retion ; because however, bethought, would be properly protect Over five years have clapu-ed- , and I still remaindeciJe this question for themselves. CoRM.j 1,000 bushels Coru has been received,quired for a successful administration of the govern a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1656.
This is, happily. t matter of but little practio.tl ed. Tbe vote on agreeing to this report of the

committee of conference had not been takenment. both in pence and in war, have Deen trrantea. but not yet sold.1 have not had a day s aicKnesa ior ine last ig
importance. Besides, it is a judicial question, which e.ther in express leims or by tbe plainest imp ication months. I'lease accept my graietul acKnowieng

merits. Yours, very respectfully,when we last heard from the Capitol. NEW YORK MARKET.
Y"."hilft deeply convinced cf these truths, I yet consider itlfigitim itely beloi gs to the Supreme Court of the

Jnifcd States, befoie whom it is now pending, and

no insurance ; Tuttle, Hubbard & Co., wholsesale

hardware, whole stock destroyed, loss $140,000,

insured for 8120,000 ; Jewett & Roat, stove deal-

ers, loss S50.0C0, insured for 825,000; Norton &,

Co., wholesale grocers, one-thir- d of their stock
damaged by water.

THOiIAS DIXON. March 4 Cutton is excited, and has advanred
The Subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas lit; aales of 15,000 bales Orleans middlingwill, it is understood, be speidily and finally settled

clear that, under the war-maki- power, Congress may
appropriate money towards the construction of a military
road, when thu is absolutely necessary for the defence of ar y Dixon, and can testify that the he has been articl 141 cents; uplands twiddling. 14 cent. Wlieat is

THE CLOSING 3CENES OF THE TIIIRTY'-FOURT- H

CONGRESS.
Washington, March 310 45 P. M. The Pres

To their decision, in common with all good citizens, ed as above represented. I regard his recovery al
sticariv sales of 17 000 bu-be- ls - red ttl .5,, while

I shall checrfullv submit, whatever this may re thouh State or Territory in the Union agaitist foreign invasion.
Under the Constitution. Congress bas power " to declare most as a miracle. He is a wormy memoer oi so- -

The block was owned by John P. Atwater, of $1.80. Corn bas advanced bales ot mixeU iJcietv. JAMhn lv. uuKbutiuiv,ident 'is now at the capitol, in the Vice-Pres- ir." "to raise and gunrort armies, "to proviue ana cents.Pastor of Herlin Circuit, Baltimore oonierence.

Schoolmaster, A Dancing Master, An Artist, A
Naturalist, A Mod tiler, A Cook, A Lawyer, A
Surgeon, A Chess-Playe- r. A Chimiat, A Cosme-

tician, A Brewer, An Accountant, An Archneci,
A "'Letter-VVriter- ," AHovle." and a Universal
Guide to all kinds of Useful and Fancy Employ-
ment, Amusement, and Money-makin- g. Besides
all this information and we have not room to
give an idea of a hundredth part of it Itcok- -

TAIBS SO MANY VALUABLE AD USEFOL RlCEIVTS

that an enumeration of them requires S EVENT
OK FINE TYPE FOR THE

it ha ever bee i my individual opinion Jtbat, under
tbe Nebraska-Kansa- s act. tbe appropriate period will
be when the number of actual residents ii. the Ter- -

maintain a navv." and to call forth tbe militia to "repel in
THERE'is out one reliable preparation of "Wildvaaions " 1 bus end wecfr, m an at) pie manner, wiin ine
L Cherry," and ihe only one compounded by ag power, tbe corresponding doty is required thatritorv shall justify th t rmaticn of a constitution wiih

dent's room, signing the bills as they are present-
ed to bim. All the cabinet excepting Mr. Murcy
and Mr. Dobbin are present, assisting in the ex-

amination of the bills. The galleries of both

Virginia sixes SI.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

March 3 The sales to-da- y are 13,000 bales.
Rates firm at 12 a 13.

teeular Physician that is. UK. 6vaiK'tba United States snail oroteot eacn O" toem 1 me ciaieai

Cincinnati. Mrs. Comey's boarding House was
also destroyed ; loss 85,000 over tbe insurance.

Mr. O'Neill, liquor dealer, lost the whole of bis
stock, valued at $80,000, on which there is no

Tbe American House was damaged
cbout $30,000.

a view to it admission as a State into the Union. OM POUND SYRUP OF 1L.U UHKKK1,"
But be this a it may, it is tbe imperative and indis- - and ihe universal satisfaction this preparation has

against invasions." Now, bow is it possible to afford thi
protection to California and our Pacific possession, except by
means oi a military road through tbe Territories of the Uni-
ted states, over which men ana monitions of war may be
tneedilv transported from the Atlantic States to meet and to

pensab'e doty of ihe government of tbe United States given, ia fully acknowledged in every section olhouses, tbe rotunda and parage ways are dense-
ly crowded by tbonsands of persons. An extra our country. BALTIMORE MARKET.

Marcb 4.-F- lour i auiet: sales of Howard
to secure to every lewiueni imiaoiiani me tree sou
independent expiession of his opinion by his vote
This sacred richt of each individual must be preser repel tbe invader 1 In tho event of a war with a naval row

. For the cure of UoughP, colds, ionsumpuon,
For Bronchitis, S9re Throat, Hooping Cough,
ForTicKlina or Irritation in the Fauces,

clerical force bas been employed tofacilitato con-

gressional business.
MABINE DISASTER LOSS OF LIFE.

Philadelphia, March 3. Tho ' schooner Sarab er much stronger than onr own, we should tben nave no street and Ohio at &6.50 a 0 75, City Mills 56 87
a 7. Corn Prices are unchanged ; sales of mixed. . a.

oilier avails. Die access to to 1 cino coai, oeesuse sucn1 bet being accnuplisnea, noining can ne Hirer For Palpitation orDiaeafeof the Heart.DebilityMarch 4, 1 o'clock A. M. The time of bothP. Lird, which was dispatched on the 16th of I than to leave tbe people of a Territory, free For Pains in the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint
For Short ftreath. or Hoarseness Asthma.

at 55 a 56 cents, choice 57 a 58 cents, good to
prime yellow 69 a 60 cents.

from all I power would instantly close tne route across tne lsmmus oi
rnr I Central America. It is impossible to eonceive that, whilst

i the Constitution has expressly rt quired Congress to defend Houses is principally occupied .ith the generalJanuary, by tbe board of underwriters, on a I foreign interference, to decide their own desi
For the support of old age, declining health, and

"Iwariaa Withih" is no collection of ancient
sayings and receipts, but the whole ia fresh and
new, and suited to the present times. Aa a book
to keep in the family for reference, it is unequalled,
comprising aa it does all Kind ot Books ol Infor-
mation iu a single volume.

Pub ished by
UARKETT, DICK & FITSERALD,

No 13 Ann-stre- et, New-Yor- k. ,
Also, for sale by all Booksellers in this place.

Copies of the above book sent by mail, on receipt
,.f $lt to any address Free ef Postage.

Reliable Agents wanted f cauvaas n

tvirma." Send Cash Orders to the Publiahera.

n . . 1 I J ! -- . - - I. a k n n all tba States, it should vet deny to them, by any fair oontbcmselve", sufrjtet only to tbe constitution of the appropriation bills, and various committees of
conference have been appointed on the disagreeetrnction, the only possible means by which one of these

States can be defended. Besides, tba government, ver BARRELS.
restless nights, this remedy has no equal.

Prepared only bv Dr. S WAYNE SON, at
their Laboratory 4 N. S EVENTH St., Philadel EMPTY SPIRITUntied States.

The whole territorial question beir g thus settled ing amendments.since its origin, baa been in tba constant practice of en

cru.iie tor tne renei oi vessels iu uisiresa, uh
c'.onbtedly been wrecked, and all on board, con-

sisting of twenty-thre- e souls, have perished, Tbe
pilot boat Sylph reports seeing a schooner's mast
on tho 21st of January with tbe letters S. 8. B.

nnon the principle of popular sovereignty a princi 100 KMPTY Spirit Barrels, for sale by--

ADAMS, BROTHER &. CO.phia. Sold by WALKER MEAHES CO.,structfng military roads. It might aljo be wise to consider
wnetner tne love tor tne union wnicn now animates onr iei- - March 7. 150ple si anciei.t as free government ilseif everything

of a nr.ctical nature has been decided. No other
9 llullngiou. .

E. J. ASTON,
Jan. 1. Asbeville, N. C.low oitiiens on tbe Pacific coast may not be impaired by our LITERARY LECTURES.

The REV. DR. DEEMS, will lecture inneelect or refnsal to provide for tbem. in tneir remote andQuestion remains fcr adjustment; because all agreepainted on it. The schooner Margaret Ann Lake,
that, under 'be constitution, slavery in tbe Slates is the Methodist Episcopal Church on Front street,

on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, MARRIED.
isolated condition, tbe only means by which tbe power of tbe
States, an this side of tbe Rocky mountains, can reach tbem
in sufficient time to " protect" tbem against invasion."
I forbear for the present from expressing an opinion as to

which was dispatched on Saturday night to as-

certain tbe certainty of the wrecked vessel, bas
not been beard from since. It is feared, also, March 10 and 11th.

In this town on tbe evenins of tbe 5th inst., bySubject on Tuesday evening, " Trade Life, its

V. Editors of Coentry Newspapers giving tho
abwe advertisement three prominent inaen ions,
calling attention to ilu same ia the editorial col-

umn, and sending a marked copy of the paper to
the Publisher, will receive Jwneiaa VWthix,
per return of mail, free ot postage.

Also just published,
THE ARTIST'S BRIDE, By Enaoai Baif- -
"tt. Price I.

March. 3. I48-lw-t.-

the Rev. Dr. Drane, Mr. Alfred M. Waddell, and

beyond the reach of any human power, except mat
of the respective States themselves wherein it exists.
May we not, then, hope that tbe long agitation on
this subject is approaching its,end, and that the geo-
graphical parlies to which it has given birih, so mush
dreadid by tbe Father of hie Country, will speedily

the wisest and most economical mode in which tbe govern-
ment can lend its aid in accomplishing this geart and neces-sar- v

work. 1 believe that many of the difficulties in the way
Poetry and Ethics." On Wednesday evening,r.iat she was wrecked in tbe storm of Saturday

k night. Miss Jclia, daughter of Timothy Savage, Jsq.
wbioh now appear formid bi, will, in a great degree, van- - The True Vignily of Money jnaning.

The Lectures will commence at 8 o'clock.
Tickets may be had at S. W. Whitaker's Bookisa as soon as tne aeareet and bow route snsu nave Deen

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON. tatUf actorilv ascertained. MARINE NEWS.become extinct 1 Moot happy will it be for tbe Store, Wm. H. Llppitt's Drug Store. Thos. Loring,
Commercial Office. J. D. Gardner at Cape Fearcountry when the public mind tball be diverted from- We present all the incidents of the inaugura- - It may be proper that, en this occasion, Isbrnld make

som brief remarks in regard to ou rights and duties as a
member of the ereat family of nations. In cur intercourse.. ft,. r;rfnm.iAiPM will allow. These are not this question to others of m re prest-in- and practical PORT OF WILMINGTON, MARCH, 7.Bank, Z. H. Greene s, Market street, and Ueo. ri.

Kellev & Bro.. No. 11 North Water street Tickwith tbem there are some plain principles, approved by onrtbe whole of ibisimportance. Throughout progress
-- A.f.,ll as we desire, and other matters are neces- -

ets 60 cents each.... , . r . ,. agitation, which lias scarcely known any intermission ARRIVED.own experience, Irom wbica we should never depart, we
onaht to cultivate peace, commerce, and friendship with all The proceeds will be devoted to tbe erection of- - -- - ror more ,nan twenty years, whilst it baa oeen pro

SAVING S BANK.

THIS Institution, especially creaiedjfjr the
the masses, is now in successful opera-

tion under an exceedingly favorable t barter, aa re-

cently amended by the Legislature, allowing the
loan of money on personal security as well as on
bond and mortgage and with most of the ordinary
Banking privileges, insuring a more general dif-
fusion of its funds among persons in moderate cir-

cumstances.
Its charter also allows the issoe of stock to a

limited amount, in shares of 30 each, enabling
almost every individual to become a stockholder,

Interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum,
on all suras of S5 and npwards, permitted to re-

main on deposit for three months, will be paid te
all depositors.

Th? Bank, for the present, is located two doors
south of the Bank of Wilmington, and ia open foi
business on Mondays ane Thursdays from 4 to 7.
o'clock, P. M.; and on Saturday (that being dis-

count day.) from 4 to 9 o'clock, P M. Deposit
of 50 cents and over received on either of those
days,

JOHN A. TAYLOR, Prea't.
March 3. - 148 3w

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
ESTABLISHMENT.

C ter Market 4-- Second Sis., under Ike Caro

4. Sclir. Myrover, Jackson, from New York, tonatiens ; ana mis not merely as tne oes means oi prumoimgpeople. duciive of no positive good to any human being, ii a Steeple upon tbe Churcn. T. C Worth.onr own material interests, bat In a spirit ol i.nnecian pe
There were opposed to be from tuirty-nv-e to bas been tbe prolific source of great evila to ihe mas nt volence towards oar fellow-me- n. wherever tt.eir lot may Schr. Wm. L- - Springs, Marsbman, from Phil

be east. Our diplomacy should be direct and frank, neitherthonnnd atranscrs Drescnt in tbe city of I ter. to tbe slave, and to the whole country. It bas adelpbia. to T. C. Worth.
J. D. UA IvlJliM Eilv,
WM. G. THOMAS, I

GEO. H. KELLEY, (Committee
THOS. LORING, J

150-2t- .

Schr. Belle, Moore, from Swansboro', to J. Malienated and estranged the people of tbe sister Mates seeking to obtain mora nor accepting lets man is onr aue
We oueht to cherish a sacred reeard for tbe independenceWaahinrrton on the 4th. We extract from a dis

Stevenson.
March 7.

Irom each other, and bas even seriously endangered
the very existence of the Union. Nor bas the dan 5. Schr. C. B. Glover, Pigott. from Snead's Ferof all nations, and never attempt to interfere in tbe domestic

concerns ol any, unless this shall be imperatively required
bv tbe srreat law of To avoid entangling ry. to D. Pigott.cer vet entirely censed. Under our system, there is TO THE AFFLICTED. Schr. Magnolia, Nickerson, from Baltimore, toalliances has been a maxim of our policy ever since tbe daysa remedy forall mere political evils in the eouml I deem it a dutv I owe to society, especially to Russfll & Bro.or Washington, and its wisdom no one win anarapt te.

In short, we oucht to do justice, in a kindly spirit, to tbe afflicted, to offer this testimonial in favor of Steamer Sun. Rush, from Favettevifle. to A

A. CO'S. Spring style Hats are
LEARY at the Hat aud Cap Emporium.

March 2. - C. P. Ml ERS.

EATING POTATOES.
BARRELS PRIME EATING POTATO-&- U

eS. ' aDAMS. BRO. A CO.

MISSISSIPPI BOTTOM LANDS.
Of V UCRES Choice Cotton Lands to one
OUUUbody on main Seaflower River, Wash-

ington Co. Miaaiaaippi and equal to any lands in
the Stat, for-a- le yB WHITNEY 4 Co .

39 Natches St. Bf. Orleans.
Jan. 30- - 137-la- a.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully cal's tbe attention

customers and patrons to their Accounts,
due January 1st, 1857. It is hoped tney will bo
paid immediately, as the bills ere now ready.

patch to tho Baltimore Sun, which says :

The procession about noon took- - np its line of
march down Pennsylvania avenue to escort the
President elect f;om Willard's Hotel to tbe capi-to- l.

Arrived at the hotel, It paused to await the

arrival of President Pierce, who presently arrived
in his private carriag, and being met by the
President elect, they took their places In an open

that estimable medicine 'Peaar Davis' Faiv.11 niiiAM ..,1 MAni,. in.ti. frnm them in ffitUl
rense and sober judgment of the people lime is a
great corrective. Political subjects wbicb but a few

ears ago excited and exasperated the puMic mini
McRimmon.Killer." Wben passing through Galena, someit u onr viorv Ln.t.. wuiui otnar nations Bin ckuucu Schr. Pearl, Dexter from Jacksonville, to Rantli.ir idtmtninm v ti,. .wr.rrl w. Doisr acouired any two weeks aeo. I purchased at yonr agency a zt kin at Mai tin.territory except by fair purchase, or, as in the ease jf Texas,have passed away and are now nearly forgotten.

But this question of domestic slavery i of far graver cent bottle. I was then suffering from a severely Barque Amanda, Haiford, from New York, to
bruised band: I applied it in the store, and wasny tne voluntary aeterminauon oi a srsre, "d.nn(1.iit nntnt. Ln hi. nil th.ir rfctinieS wilh OUr Own DeKoottet & Brown.importance loan any mere political question, because, lina Hold, Wilmington, iV. C.astonished at tbe almost Instantaneous reliefr-- "r ... - . g ..Mnlinn lTn Steamer Magnolia, Stedman, from Fayetteville,barouche stationed at the Fourteenth street door should the agitation continue.it may eventually en Before I left tbe store tbe inflammation was remov THE UNDERSIGNED RES-11- ..

nk.. ihla MB! hod tonit. ini.b. .itnatan of th. fortnna of war acainst a ensed, and in less than an hour tbe pain ceased. In Jto K. J. Lutterloh.
CLEARED.sister republic, we purchased these possessions, under the

. . . , . : A. t h. tint. Xii) inform ihe citiieaa of Wilmingtonof the hotel amidst the enthusiastic cheers of tbe danger (be personal eafetv of a large portion of our
which filled every approach to tbe countrymen where the institution txiste. In that

ITJU lll lull m arnl ni Lrm nt aAvarnmonf hnativap a jttYt ivh I in
two days my band was well as ever. Finding it

5. Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for Fayette and aarronn line country, that he All Ueto be really a remedy. I detern.ined to try its effcrr.ij oi peace, ior . ram which mum rwu,iu- - -
a fair equivalent. Our past history torbida that wesball in
th. tntnra aeonira tarritorv. nnlui this be sanctioned by tbeeanl trlTkE. fit V r. I v v uw avs w avw vs oun - uwvv aw -

ville. bv T. C. 6t B. G. Worth.ippnA. Senators liger, o " ' " :tlu,lf -- ...i hnvr nrndueliv nf material benefits. fects as a curative for tbe Piles, to which I bave
been a martyr for years. After five dressings,,v tUn.rVa committee, occupied seats in the Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithville, by A. U-- "" ' - - -

can compensate for tbe loss of peace and domestic laws of Justice and honor. Aeting on this principle, no na-

tion will have a rirht to intirfer or to complain if, in the Jiav. 3. ' uiiu.aifti'.VanBokkelen.
same carriage with the President and President security around tne lamuy altar. Jt every union- - my piles were among the things that bad been ; 1

am now entirely free from them, and in as good 6. Steamer J. H. Haugbton, Lamoo, for Locka- -progress of events, we shall still further extend ear pesses-sion- s.

Hitherto, ia ail our acqnuition. the people, under
th. nrn.tion at th. A m.rii.an Si. h.TM .nioved eivil ana

loving rtidD, therefore, exert bis best influence to sop
press this agitation, which, since the recent legisla ville, by J. C. Smith & Co., with two lighters ia

tow.
elect. . ...

.v.Knnfi h Informed us mat at.

store on the corner of Market and Second 'ee,1f '
under the Carolina Hote where he woaW
pleased toexhibit his stock, eooalatins; f Sadie
Bridlea, Martingales, Harness, T'ook. wnipa
Spore, and ail article. anally kept- - "?-tabliahme-

all of which be wUI low to. easb,
Call and examineterm.or on accommodating

as he solicits a share of public patronage.
EST dtiM4-''XcOB- S.

Pet. 25. ' 95 tt.
--i c:ff Barrels Trent River Com now landing

nligioBS liberty, as well as equal and just laws, and have
bean eontented. DroaDerona. and hanov. Their trade with

health as ever I was in my lire. L bave recom-
mended tbe Paia Killer to others, and always
with good effect, fjeveral of tbe captains of the
upper river boats carry with them a constant snp--

tion oi Congress, is without any legitimate object Steamer Magnolia, Btedman, for Fayetteville.' . ,r ,V- - f rrr,r1 Tr OCCgSi OD . tmidst
It is an evil omen of the times that men have an by E. J. Lutterlob.the reft of tbe world has rapidly increased ; and thus everyo ciocjtr. si- - iu lii..ui4.. i

.,in. r mn,ic. and with Innumerable

CHEESE, CHEESE.
BOXES N- - Y. State Dairtea. For sale by

OU JanT27. ZENO H. GREENE.
f HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

rpo red ace stock, lor oar spriag perch, we
X will close out our assortment of Boys and In-

fants Kancy Cape and Hats at coat. Other article
at tbe very loweatgarca fa. --

Jan. 15. CHAS. D. MYERS.

dertaken to Calculate the mere material value of the commercial nation baa abated largely in their saeeessiai oly, and consider it one of the most valuable med- -
.i k. ... naasina the telegraph oHce. Union. DRAVER BOOKS Bibles : Hrms Booksncuui iu chliuiblipi ii&vb urru di i r-- o . . .. .

6 ... . - hHll ant one, and the r,u;arv A W1 .d.at.a which 1 haU now proceed U take Ue oatn prescnoeu "Jjae con-- A Psalmodies t Psalms and Hymns; Ch arch
icinesever discovered.

I am, dear sir, respectfnKy yonra,
JOSEPH O MARTIN Service ; Home Service, Ac, in varioas bindings JJJ la front of our store, and for sate py

The mintary cscori, wa - -
composed of twenty-fir- e companies. -

ii.:. m.miflcent military display,
"iu iwun iu uiiiereu oiates idu bovkiuub i YldtDO on tni great people.
dissolution, and of the' comnarative injuries which I JAMES BUCHANAN Sold by G. R. French, Wilmington, aad by for sale at WtUT-AKEK'- S

Dec. 23. STOKLEY A OLDHAM.March 5.dealers in medicines generally.uch an event would infliet on other States and eec J Whinoto! CrrT,4th Mareb, 1857.
t. 1.,- - never before. In the whole history of

nuvu . -- -


